An aptamer-based protein biochip.
The establishment of an aptamer-based biochip for protein detection is described. Using a model system comprising human IgE as the analyte and single-stranded DNA aptamers specific for IgE or anti-IgE antibodies as immobilized ligands on chips, we could demonstrate that aptamers were equivalent or superior to antibodies in terms of specificity and sensitivity, respectively. Aptamer-based analyte detection on glass slides could clearly be demonstrated at minimum concentrations of 10 ng/mL IgE. In addition, we successfully showed specific analyte recognition in complex protein samples by the aptamer-based biochip system. Using DNA aptamers specific for human thrombin as an additional model receptor/ligand system, dual protein detection on a single slide could be proven. In conclusion, we could show the suitability of nucleic acid aptamers as low molecular weight receptors on biochips for sensitive and specific protein detection, representing an innovative tool for future proteomics.